Are you ready to work together to
do more good?
Sage Summit gets local; so does Sage Foundation
At Sage Summit Tour UK, you are invited to take action with Sage Foundation. Give, learn and
experience why doing business the right way, is the only way for Sage.
At Sage Summit Chicago 2016, we set a $1 million fundraising target so that we could all work
together to do more good for our communities and raise money for local charities.
We're just getting started and we need your help.
Join Sage Foundation’s $1 Million Challenge!
We invest our time, money, expertise and technology in local charity partners that are helping
people reach their true potential. We’re focused on helping: Young People, Women and
Military Veterans.
Meet three partners bringing their ideas and inspiration to your communities.
All funds raised or donated through Sage Foundation’s $1 Million Challenge at Sage Summit
Tour UK, will directly help them to do more good.
Working Chance is an award-winning charity and the UK’s only
specialist recruitment consultancy for women with criminal
convictions and young women care leavers. They’ve supported over
900 women and young women care leavers into sustainable
employment.
@WorkingChance

Hire a Hero provides support to service leavers and veterans as they
transition to civilian life. They do whatever it takes, for as long as it
takes to support those who have served move into long-term,
meaningful employment.
@Hireaherouk

Pursuing Independent Paths supports young adults with learning
disabilities in London to achieve their potential, live more
independently, be seen, accepted and valued in society.
@PIPLDN

Give back with The Big Give
We want you to tell us how we should award £25,000 to our three partners.
Everyone at Sage Summit Tour UK will be handed a Big Give coin. All you have to do is visit
Sage Foundation's booth, where you can learn more about their work, and cast your vote on
how we share the money.
We’ll count the votes each day and on the last day of Sage Summit Tour UK, we will announce
how you’ve voted. No one misses out, everyone will benefit!
All our charity partners will receive a Sage product donation. 1st place will be awarded £12k,
2nd place £8k and 3rd place £5k.

The Big Give Live powered by
Philanthropitch is an exciting, fast-pitch competition – all about making social impact. It
provides innovative charities with access to human and financial capital to scale their
organization.
In just four years, US-based Philanthropitch has awarded more than $560,000 in funding and
provided coaching and support to 45 charities.
Thanks to Sage Foundation, Philanthropitch is going global for the first time at Sage Summit
UK!
Book your place at the UK’s first ever Philanthropitch: Tuesday 4 April, 3pm. Room 14.
Click here and search ‘Big Give Live’ in Sessions Catalogue.
Join us, as our partner charities pitch their vision for future growth in front of you and a panel
of invited judges from the Sage community.
All you have to do is attend, listen and cast your vote. Our judges will award first prize, but
your votes will decide second and third place.
1st place will be awarded an extra £10k, 2nd place £7k and 3rd place £4k – on top of your Big
Give donation.
With thanks to our Sage Business Partner sponsors for their generosity: Acuity, Datel and
Pinnacle.
Follow our partner Philanthropitch for updates at @pitch4good and if you're interested in
bringing Philanthropitch to your city or company contact them here.

Sage Foundation’s Partner and Customer Programme
When you visit Sage Foundation’s booth you will be able to pre-register your interest in Sage
Foundation's 2018 Partner and Customer Programme.
Keep following our story @SageFoundation on Twitter across Sage Summit Tour

